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Pay Express, leaves 4 :(X) a.m
Now Vork Kxpress, daily 12 MS p.m
Nashville Express .. 0:30 p.m

"171 LEO ANT SLEEPINli CARS WILL lltJH
I J through to St. Louis and I.ouisvillo on
the 12:lr p.m. train, and to Nashville on the
f:IO p.m. train. Tlio 1 e.ai. anJ :W p.lii;
truin docs not rim on Hiinduv; - 77 t ;i

OltDINANCE.
K IT ORDAINED I!V Till?' OENERa'l'

J Council of the city of Voiuphis.

t. That thcro shall he submitted to
the qualified voters of the city of Memphis the
proposition in siinscrilie two nun (iron mou-
nana dollar in tne iiunat oi llie cuy oi hibuit
phis to tlie ranital ttouk uf ,th Mississippi
Hiver Hailivay Company on the following
terms and conditions, vis: '.' w

1. When the said Railway Company nan
. cuuiploUd iu road i'roiu Memphis to Coving-

ton, Tennessee, and has oponod it to pustocss
und oar nro running regularly thorooti.und

' tlio Mayor is satisfied of thos. facta, ho shall
issue ttt said railway company coupon bonda
of the city of Memphis to the amountof one

'J hundred thnuannd dollars, hnving from one
to tn yoara to run to maturity, hearing six
per cent, intoreat icr annum from date of is-

suance, and the Intereat payable
The principal of the bond aliall be paid

in equal annual installments of tea thouannd
dollara each, the II rat installment falling due
one year after dato of issuance, and the othor
consecutively thereafter, fur the ensuing ten
years. - "

2. Ami when tha said Railway Company
shall have completed their entiro road from
Memphis to Troy Station, in Obion county, or
to Union City, Tennessee, unit the road has
lieon oponod for business and tho cars running
regularly thoroon, and the Mayor ia satisfied
of those facta, ho aliall issue to said railway
company a second sorics of coupon bonda of
the city of Memphis, aimilar to the first, na
above providod for, to tho amount of ono hun
dred thousand dollars, hoaring aix per cent.
intorost tier annum from date of issuance, and
the interest payable 1'ho prin-
cipal of the bonds ahull be paid jn equal in-
stallments often thousand dollars each, the
first installment falling due one year after

' dato of issuance, and the others consecutively
thereafter for the ensuing ton years. , Tho
bonds ahull ho denominated Meiuplns Alis- -
aiaaippi River Railway Ronds," and shall he
issued in sums of two hundred dollars each,
and ahull bo receivable for the specific tax
wnicn snail do levicu annually io pay tnenit

bKC 2. Tho coupons of said bondi shall be
paid by another spoci lie tux, levied annually
to pay them, and shall be receivable for said
specific tnx.

Bun. 8. The Tax Colloctor shall irivo oach
tax-uav- separate recoints for theflneaiflo tax
cidlected of him or her, for tho payment of
the principal unit coupons oi I tie hoaas, which
rocemts shall entitle the holder, to recoivo
from the said railway company aoort.iOim.toof
stock in said company equal to the amoiuit of
tho rocetpla when presented to tho socretary
of said ooinnanv. or at the ofliee of said com- -
pany in tho city of Memphis, in furns of
twemy-iiv- . uoiiarw, or us uiumpio, nna nr
tiny exeess over twenty-fiv- e dollnnr-orit- s mol- -'

tiple, in the amount ot its receipts presonted,
the socretary of said railway company shall
give to the holder a receipt which shall like-- -.

wiso be convertiblo into the stock of said rail-
way company when presented by thebildir in
Stuns of twenty-fiv- e dollars or its multiple.

2'ho city of Memphis ahull not be the owner
in any sense oi the atock horein auhscribed,
but the same ahull alwaya be and remain tho
property of the respective individuals who pay
the tax, or their assigns, and shall nevor be
subject to execution or salo for the corporate
debt of the city; nor shall the eity of Mem-
phia bo liable beyond the amount of tho spe--
cific tax collected for the payment of tha said
bonds und coupons, and the said bonda and
coupons shall express that fact on their faco,
and the1 bolder of them (hall be entitled to
receive payment pnly out of the said special
tax when collected. Nevertheless, until tho
expiration of ten years from the issuance of
tho second-aerie- of bonds, the (ionorul Coun-
cil of tho city ol Memphis shall each year

throe citiiena of Memphia,,
to vote tho aaid two hundred thousand dollars
if stock, en masse, in all elections held by

a.tid railroad company. After tho expiration
of the said ton yoara, the stock may be voted
by t ho individual ownors. j

tiict.v o. The acceptance by the aaid railway
company of any portion of the bunds horein
authorised to he issued ahall bind the company
fully to " tne terms and conditions of this
subscription as set fortk in tha sections of thU
ordinance. '

tiKu. IS. Th subscription ahull become bind-
ing only who' ratified uv maiority of three-fourt-

of tho votes of the legally qualified
voters of the oi.' end, to test their sense of
this question, t,He Mayor shall make public
tion in two daily city papers of an election, to
be held for that pu'ri'oao.with thirty days'

as required in the city charter,, and shall
mako publication of thi ordinance in connec-
tion with said election notice. Those who
favor the subscription nt said election shall
place on their ballot) tho words " for sub-
scription ; " and those who oppose shall nt. o

on their ballot tho words "no subscription."
Ski;. 7. Tho said Mississippi River. Railway

Company binds itsulf to complete said road to
Covington by July I. In" J, and to Troy Btntinn
by January 1, 1S75; nr. in the ovent the road
is not completed to Covington or Troy Station
in tho timu erescribecl. then this subscription,
so lar ns bonds have not been issued, ahull bo
null and void; but no fur as the bonds have
been issued shall be in full forco and ofioct.

Sun. . It is distinctly understood and
agreed by and betwenn tho Mississippi River
Railroad Company and the city of Memphis,
and the same is made an oxprosa condition of
tho subscription hereby autboriiod. that the
Mississippi lliver' Kallroad Company shall
never mako any discrimination against tho
city of Memphis, o.- - its inhabitant, in tho
transportation of fre.'ght and p aseungefj toor
from tho city. '

. J' I

Hur 9. Hut it is apcci ally providod that no
bonds shall bo issued to wid railway company
under tho provisions of this ordinance until
the said company shall luive first paid their
B'Mo made to the Southern Kailrnnd Associa-
tion for IWi.i.JX 7tl, or theroahoiits, duo th
January, ISTi, or shall havo mode such provi-
sions fortho pnymentof said note as ahall ior-ev-

precludo the holdor thoronf from levying
on the said railroad for It payment; and tho
Mayor shall bo satinied of that fact bebiro
issuing tho Ikonds. '

Ordinasco received and rel'orred by Council
to Urdinunca Committee. '1' REPORT. .. ,'' !

Your Ordinance Committrio roport favorably
upon tho Mississippi Rivnr Railroad Ordi-
nance, aa amended. '

When, on motion, lh ordinance, na
amended, passed a Hint reading by Council,
July i, 171 : thereupon the rules of tho Coun-
cil, in relation to the passago of ordinances,
was, in conformity with tho provisions of tho
city charter, suspended, and, on motion, tho
ordinance was, on a second rending, passed
finally by Council, July (1, 1X71. '

Action of the Council concurred in by lioafd
of Aldermen by liko action, July ti, 1S71. I

AMENDMENT. j I

Amend section B "of an ordinanco passed
July lilli," in reference to a subscription to
tho Mississippi River Railroad Company, ky
inserting niter the words " thrco tourtln of
the votes." tho words "cast in this oloctiom 1

so as to rend : 1

Sur. 8. "This inbscnption shall beoomo
binding only whon ratified by a mnjnrityof
ihreo-fourth- s of tho voles cast in this elec-
tion of the legally qualified voters of tho
city." etc. - , '

A.loptwl 1y Council, July R 171.' Passed
first reading by Council, July 18, I.S71. Rules
suspended ns required by cluirter. Pnssed
Ferond and final reading by Ciuncil, July 1H,

Amendment passed first reading by Board
of Aldermen. Rules suspended, per charter
requirements, and ordinance- - passed a second
and final reading by Hoard ot Aldermon. July
IS, 1X71.

ApproveJ. July 1". 1S71. j

Attest L. R. Rjcharos, C?itv Register. I

JOHN JUilKSOif, Mayor.

Mayou'si OfKtrg, City II ia,
MKMriiiH, Julyl'.i, 171.

Tn accordance with the provisions of the
above ordinance, an election will be riel.l in
all the wards of the city of Memphis the li'th
day of August, 1T1, between the hour." fixed
bylaw. J011X JOUNSUN. Mayor.

stoves.
GREAT BARGAINS

' IN I '.'

(;L0SIX(J OUT' AT COST!
a

IIAVIXfl M AIK ARRAXOF.MKNTS T(
I 1 chance our business, wo are closiug out

our splendid stock of

STOVES, TIX M A HE, LAMPN
'AXD

HOUSE FURNISHIPiQ COOCS AT COST

Xow Is Your Chance for llarffains!

Call and eaamine aur atock before purchas-
ing else hero.

:M M:iin stnw.
1U1T7 it to Jackson J'tk.

Mannfootarert and Wholesale Dealen,

By E, WHITMORE. v
'

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION. ' f ': 1 Fifteen Centa Per Week jnUTlIlc, . . 1 . Kentucky

J ' 8a't! r ; rrrr. r--r

iPUBLIO LKDGliSjt
fpHH Pf!t,!0 tRIUJKR IS rilTSIilBllED

E. WHITMORE;
AtNo. in Madison street.

Th Pen, ,n l.innfi Is served in ritvltnhacTl
bers by faithful carriers at KIKTKKN CKN18
l'KR WKKK, payable weekly to tho camera.
By mail (ir advanco)f On year, $; aix
mnntha, 4i throe niontlvi, 12;. on month,
Teonts,', 1 if tM

Nowsdcalors supplied at 24 oonta per oopy,

Weekly Pnblic ledger,'
Published evory Tuesday at t2 ier annum (in

dvanoe) ; clubs of five or more, tl SO. i

Communications upon auhjecta of general
Intoroat to the public art at all time aooept-tbl- e.

; Rejected mannscrlpU irat nor b returned.

i KATK3 OF ADVKUTISmO IN DAILY.
First insertion - ,.......tl f P.or iquara,
rJnbsouaent insortions ... tu
For one week.. 3 m
For two weeks 4 50

For three weeks.. (i ia
For one month.....- -. 7 50

RATES OP 'ADVERTISING IN WKKKLY.

First insertion... 11 OQ per iquara.
bubsequent insortions.... oo

Eight Unea of nonpareil, (olid, constitute a
square. ., ; ' I

Displayed advertiiomenti will be charged
according to tho rcacm occupiod, at above
rates there boing twelve lints of solid typo to
the men. i iia7,,tnA. iwt ln.nl .r.llimn IntArtft,! foT tWOntV

onts ner lino for each insertion.
Special notices insortod for ten cents per lino

tor each tnaertion. , f (

Nnticcirnf death! and marriages, twenty
cents per lino.
- Advertisement published at intervals will
be charged ono dollar por square lor eaca

.., , , , i

' To wgnlMitdvorthiers wo offer aunerior in-

ducements, beta aa to rate of charge! and
mannor of displaying thoir favors. '

' All bills for advertisint nr dus when con-

tracted and payublo on demand. ;

All letter, whother upon buiineH or other-
wise, must bo addressed to.

W1IITMOKK,
Publisher and Proprietor.

Bbknett's Cor.onxB tlio best and
chcapeat. y,

IfpnrtlKa Nrnfrh Jokers A Jlnclie-lo- r
who will not Weil.

, ?Mrj. Jolm.Kinsalo" is a stont shield
in comfortable, circunuitnndcs,

who, for tlio lust twenty yemrs at least,
hail been honorably known in the com-

mercial circles of tho ancient Scottish
city ot Dundoe. During; the pronter
part of hi quiet, economical Jife, this

bachelor hns preferred
the attractions of trado to tho tempta-
tions of femalo society, and hence,
when not lone since be was suddenly
scudi) with such acute longings for the
matrimonial estate ns ho had never ex-
pected to feel, ho found himself in tho
awkward prodienment of havinp; no
femalo friends among whom to look for
tho Kcntlo partner suited to 1 A tan tea
and merits. At his time? ot im: it is
but cticstionablo wisdom to form new
astiociatioh expressly for such a pur-pos- o

as ho had in view; and. in his
dilemma, ho finally determined upon the
ilariiiK expedient ol advo-Hisin- in an
other city for the lady ho desired to
possess. . ".'..

Accordingly, about a month nuo thero
appeoi-e- in a prominent journal of Glas
gow a nusinoHS-lik- o advertisement tor
sealed matrimonial proposals' from "a
I .i p !ti. i r.: jiauy oi an uiiiiauin disposition, aim pos
sessing tUHHi. llio person wishing to
negotiate with such lady, with a view
to matrimony." was. accurately repre
sented as " a bachelor of forty-tw- cood
looking, and with an income ot i.UKI a
year, to whom the Indy atoresaiu was
invitod, in all bocki faith, to make early
application. A notice of this kind,
printed in any part ot .the world, is stiro
to elicit a plentitudo of responses from
the worthless, tho designing, or tho face-

tious; but in this ease there camo also a
practical yet perfectly modest note of
application from a lady signing herself
Miss Jcannio Davis, who trankly con
fessed her' years nt thirty-two- , and ad
mitted that her immcdiato worldly pos
sessions nraountod to only Hull.

J he Bum mentioned did not exactly
cn,ual tho hopes of Mr. Kinsalo; but the
honest sound ot tlio Htri.iglitlorwn.nl
communication induced tho venturesome
mchelor of Dundee tr prefer a requost

for a photograph of tlio lady in return
lor ono ot liimsolt, and lor sncn turther
information of herself as sho might bo
pleased to concedo. In nimwer cama a
carte do visito of a g woman
inclosed in a letter from Miss Davis
father, who very properly expressed
himself desirous of. some brief consul-
tation by mail with tho gentleman pro
posing to make suit lor his daughter.
This, agnin, suited Mr. Kinsale, as indi-

cating that Jeannio was not superior to
parental supervision, and be ot once
wrote the old gentleman a detailed ac
count of himself and his intentions,
coupled with a formnl request for per-

mission to address matrimonially tho
lady, whose frank common sense and
charming counterfeit presentment had
already Hoi hig warmest regard.

But b permission being readily granted,
there ensued a series of letters to the
point between tho merchant of Dundee
and the blooming old maid of Glasgow,
ending wiLh a formal arrangoment for
marriage, and an understanding that the
gentleman should repair to tho last--

named city for personal introduction to
the bride-rlect- . To makn sure of recog
nition at tho railway station, where they
were to moid first, Mr. Kinsalo was to
have on a wliilo hat and light coat, after
the fashion of that noted agricultural
American, Mr.' Greeley, whilo the lady
should display n bouquet of particular
lloral composition in her left hand.
When, therefore, tho bachelor stepped
f. rtli from the railway eoach in the li las-go-

depot, on a recent Saturday after-
noon, he and his Jeannie knew each
other at once; and Jcannie's venerable
father, who had very properly cofcic with
his daughter, covered the natural confu-
sion of the two "from common notice by
exhibiting all the noisy cordiality of an
old, familiar friend. j--

'

In two minutes Mr. Kinsale recovered
from his share of bashfulncsj, and
walked forth with sire and ludv on the
way to the paternal home in Sauchichall
street, ns much nt case as though al-

ready married. Scarcely, however, had
the three proceeded many ynrd when
they met an exceedingly bluff and
henrty friend of Mr. Davis, who, upon
understanding tho blissful meaning of
the little party, insisted that the two
gentlemen should step into nn adjacent
hotel with him for a class of wine, whilo
Mi Jeannie tripped on nhend to make
the tea for the evening's family party.
No rtlunkl would this bibulous friend ac-

cept; no, after some demur, Miss Davis
departed, and the three gentlemen pro

ceeded to a' room in tho proposed hos-tolr-

whero wino was served to, their
order.' '

While the drinking of tho very first
bumpers wero in progress, two other
friends of Mr. Davis happened to " dropn
in, and upon introduction, joincq in
the .npproprinto, toant. They were! fol-

lowed bv threo moro droppers in, and
these by two others, and so on until
about twonty-fiv- o cnllers were uproari-
ously felicitating the' appointed bride
groom upon his good luck. Hardly
knowing what to think .of such ft rlevee
as this, Mr. Kinsalo was rather gloomy
in his thunks, and bocn'ne still more
lowering at what followed.. Tho aged
Mr. Dnvis, after calling for order, sol
emnly removed from Jus head the hoary
locks and beard in which his paternal
dignity hud been patent, and then pro-

duced from a pocket a bundlo of .papers.
At sight of tho latter Mr. John Kinsalo
started wildly for tho door; and upon
being captured and brought , btvck
to tho tablo by the heartless tev--

eiers, iiirctituriru ponce ami piMiom
by turns; but, swung at last thnt it Was
only left for him to put the best face pos
sible .npon hia roasting; be sank into a
chair, smiling with much ghnstlniess,
and heard all Ins fond letters to his darl
ing "Jeannie" his " own beloved little
Jinks 'declaimed with pitiless dramatic
elaboration to the loud applause of the
Company. It was a hard oxporionde. but
he bore it like a martyr, and then ordered
in a basket of champagne like a ood
fellow. Lator in tho evening tlio whole
parly escortod him, by his own invita-
tion.' to the rnilwny station aeaiu. with
such roaring honors as mnde tho police,

nPrvois, and volunteered three stentorian
cheers for "Jennnie's husband" before
finally they opened the gates and let him
gaiiR freo rifiht over tho border t bonnio
Dundee. .Mr. Kinsalo will think of mat-
rimony no more, , , , '

EUGENIE'S ESTIMATE OF HEX.
ERAL TROCIIU. ' 'i ;

SUe Ielonl llerwcir In si Private
J.oitor in a fr'rlciid The WM.rri.r
Wuplltiily. ,

The following private letter of the
Hugenio to a friend in re

gard to Oeneral Trochn's attack on her
in tho National Assembly will bo read
with considerable interest by nil who
have watched the course of events' in
France during the past twelve months?

if Ciiibei.hu kst, Juno 27, 1X71. ;

' My Dkar A : I havo just rend
tho disclosures with which General Tro- -

chu has defended himaulf in the Assora- -

blv: and I assuro von tliev have
awakened in mo rather n painful emo-

tion than tho mere astonishment that
might seem natural." .

' now Trtocno kxcubkd iumkkm'.
It was especially painful toine to sec

a coneral and a French general iu
order to excuse tho faults he had com
mitted endeavor to throw tho responsi-
bility on a woman.' '.'
THE COUNTRY- FIRST, NOT TllK PYSAHTv!

I do not say that there. wore,' not
gravo errors on our side, and in thesol
accept my share; but what 1 , cannot
suffer is that any one should accuse me
of hnving acted at a moment when the
country was so unhappy only to savo the
dynasty. From tho tlth of August to
the 4th of September, laying aside, as
was my duty, all personal thoughts, I
had but one preoccupation, ono only
that of saving our poor country.
OKKKKAI. TltOCHH BKCITES lNACHnATRI.Y

tho dispatch received on' tho night of
Aneust 17th. and which contained the
words: "Tho General returns and tho
Emperor will follow him. It was he
and ho alone, who asked that I should
suppress tho name of tho Emporor; and
his pretext for this was a proclamation
that ho had ready mado in ndvanco. He
appc s to sny no1' that, yielding to a

sentiment oi personal animiion, i couiu
htvo sacrificed tho Sovercicn to the
llcgoncy.. " ".

' i.OVK FOB THE EMfKROIt.

You know the affection that I have
always hnd and that I havo still nt the
bottom of my heart for the Emperor. It
only increases now thntii seo him so
calmly and so resignedly accept every
thing even tojthe most infamous calum-
nies, '
.ii '; TRnrint's mtnuiic poi.i.r.
' General Trochu hns gone round nnd

round the defense of Paris, as ho went
round tho Tuileries without ever enter-
ing. Ho has said himself that at tho end
of September his opinion was that any
successful resistance was impossible.
Why, thon, push the sublime folly of
counting tho dofonse, anyhow?

V
'

IS 118 PALSK?

He put on a good face toward the
which ho has betrayed, disdain-

ing his engagements he has made else-

where. I will never forget with what nn
air of assumed sincerity ho told me I
could count on his faith as a Catholic
nnd a llrcton. Ho docs not know, then;
that a Catholic never lies, and thnt a
Hreton has never used tho sword received
from his sovereign against that sovereign
himself.

INTERVENTION PBKVKSTED,

lie knows well that the revolution of
tho Uh of September broke tho engage-
ment for intervention to which certain
Powers had pledged themselves,

Genernl Trochu will not wash away
with his discourses tho ineffable stain of
having lied to the llepublic, as he had
lied to tho Empire.

OOOD-BY-

I would write yon of nil this nt greater
length, my dear A , if I was not
pressed for time. I am obliged to send
this letter by a sure person, who leaves
immediately.

I think of vou often nnd embrace you
and yours. Your affectionate auul,.

Et'ClEKlK.

I send you a new photograph of my
sou.

Probably tho most curious ant in the
orld is the parasol ant of tho West In

dies, if the accounts which wo receive of
its habits are correct. Dr. I orccs V ins--
low, in his work on Light, referring to
Mrs. Somorvillo ns his authority, says
that these ants walk in long procession,
each one carrying a cut leaf over his
head as a parasol, in the sun, and they
deposit these in holoa ten or twelve feet
under the ground, apparently with no
other object than to form a comfortable
nest for a species of white sn.akc, which
isinvarially found coiled up among them
oa digging up the deposit

Paper is manufactured from hop vines
at Marseilles, t ranee, and is tsnid to be
strong, flexible, white and soft, and
much liked in that region.

,T1IE ItRlTlSII ACMY.

Tlie Koynl Warrnut Aliolixlilnr tlir
I'lirrnoae nmiulxNioiiN.

Whereas, bv the net Passed in the ses
sion holden in the fifth and sixth years
of the reign of King Kdwnrd VI, chapter
sixteen, fntitleu, Against hnying and
sellintfof ollices " and tho act passed in
the forty-nint- h year of the reign of King
licorgo 111, chapter Iz'J, instituted, ; An
act for tho prevention of the sale and
brokerage of oflicos," all oUioers in our
lorces nro prohibited selling or bargain
ing for tlio sale of any commission in
our lorces, nnd Irom taking and receiv
ing nny money for tho exchange of any
such commission, under the penalty of
forfeitures of their'eommisHions, and of
being cashiered, nnd of divers other pen
alties; but tho last mentioned net ex
empts from tho pennlties of the said acts
purchases or sales or .exchanges of any
commissions in our'4 forces, for sucli
prices us may bo regulated and fixed by
any regulation mad! or Jo be made by us
in thnt behalf. '

And whereas, we think it expedient
to put an end to all such regulations and
to all sales ana purchase imn all ox- -

chances for money of commissions in
our forces and nil dealings relating to
sucn saies, pnrcunsus or exchange!.

Now, our will and pleasure is that, on
and after the first day of November, in
this present year, all regulations mnde
by us or any of our royal predecessors,
or any niiieers nctinir. nnder onr au
thority,' regulating or fixing tho prices
at which any commissions in our forces
mny bo pnrchased, sold w exchanged.
or in any way authorizing the purchase
or sale or oxclmngo lor money ol any
such tyiinmission, shall be cancelled and
determined. ' .. ,.. :. ,

Given at our Court, at Osborne, this
2(Hh day of July, in . the twenty-fift- h

year of our reign. f
JJy her Majesty's command.

; u Edward Cauhwiu..

'A Plonannt Revenue. '

From tho Tall Mull Uaiotto.I , ; '",
It must afford the French some slight

satisfaction to have found it in their
power to a small extent literally to repay
tho Germans in their own coin.'1 Most of
us know what German money is. and wo
can therefore appreciate the dismny with
which the authorities at Strasburg wit-

nessed the arrival of 1H,0')0 francs in Ger-

man silver pieces. This, sum forms a col-

lection of most of the money imported in to
France by the Invadinn army. Findintr
the French gold and silver much cleaner
and fur more handy than their own, tho
Germans more ready to
part with tho .latter; tho dosiro of the
French on tho other hand, tn rid them-
selves at tho earliest opportunity of the
unpleasant souvenir can .occasion as
littlo surprise There is a saying ' in
Germnny that German princes enjoy
constant good health, because their
faces are always to be seen with red
cheeks on silver thalers and florins.
This rule holds f?ood, however, only in a
new piece, lor in oia copper reu on tne
checks is obscured by the black coating
collected on the coins in greasy lumps.
Of course this modo of puymont im
posed upon tho German Commissioners
the task ol counting-ove- the wholo-sum- ,

whereas tho simple process of weighing
suffices for French money. Tho thick
ness aim weight ot (Jermuu coins vary-
ing in the snmo' species often as ono to
threo or even one to four, tho use of the
balance is quito but of the question.
Possibly the inconvenience experienced
in this instnnco may accelerate the de
cision ot government regarding the
adoption of n coinage, uniform through-
out the empire, taking as a standard our
gold sovereign.

Here is tho froe-Iov- e marriage vow ns
finally adopted: ," We promise to love
each other, and livo in the same brown
stono front till wo arc tired of each other
and sea some one wo like bettor.

Of the six cases thns far reported in
which " cundurango " has been adminis-
tered, four . have, terminated fatally,
which roally looks us if the Secretary of
State and his South American corre-
spondents bad found a mare's nest.

FLORIDAWATER,

Xlio Oelolntel
Murray

Lanman's '
. .

Florida Water
, The most lasting,' agreeable

and refreshing of all per--

fiunos, tot use ,on , the hand
kerchief, at the toilet, and m
the bath. , For sale by all
Drnggists and Perfamera.

RESALE.

Lots For Sale hi'Ida City,
.'031 ' i

i-on- ar Irlnnl, Nov Yorlc,

DA CITY IS' SITUATED ON LONO IH
land. V miles from Now York city, tho

Long Island railroad running centrally
throuch Ida City. Lots there are herehy of
fered for sole on the following terms: fifty

lars each, on a credit of ten yours, paya.
ble in ton annnat in.it:ilinentfl say f HJ per
year on each lot. Tho parties owntni the
above nroperty propose to sell to the Niuthem
people one-ha- lt ot tne loin, say on tne
above termsi without interest. The Knst
River Briilge is now in process of construc
tion, connecting Manhattan Kianil, oimib
which New York is situated, with Long Is-

land.
I bis w a good opportanity for any person of

tins ot eountry to invest small suras
n the purchase of thef-- lots, terms are

easy, and within the rca'-- of all. Property
on Long will rapidly increase in value
as Sfton as Kast Hivvr Lridt;e is completed.

Map at the t;ity of laa can he seen, and
full information Kiven, npon application being
niadoto 11 Y. FONTAINE.

, t orre'i'ndinr .secretary.
No. l'J Madison street.

a. 5Xiti. '

4 1.1. LETTERS AMD IVQI'IRIES IN
refcri-nc- to Ida City and the purchase and

siUe id' lots should be addressed to lly. Fon-
taine, Corresponding Secretary, No. h1 Madi
son street, Memphis, lenn. i he title to the
properly is perfect m mo. and the advertise-
ment and maps puhli.-ho- d correctly reprtsent
the value and attravlinns of the place.
110-1- 1 JACOB IllOJU'SyS.
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CLOTHING.

JOHNSTOH&VAUGE

i MANUFACTURERS
...... . .. .... ..i

CLOTHING
AND- -

Furnishing ; Goods I

No. 305 Main St.,
i ,

Under rpabody Hotel. '
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Homo-Mad- o Shirt'
Is mado to onlor, In evnrr stylo and pattern.
This shirt is auaranteed to aivo ronerul satis- -
fartion to the puhlin.

Patent Nnlral-tioa- Israwora. tha most ola--
irant drawor mnilo for summer wanr for eoul- -

noss anu ertmlwrt. ...
Tho proprietors taka ploasuro in informing

thoir oustniuers. and tha nuhlio aonorallv.
that they are enabled to have ths liner grades
of clothing mado to ofdor, ozprossly for this
trado.

To gentlemen residing outside of Momphis
a good lit will ho gu.arantood by sending the
following. nioasuroinonU in inches i Site of
Collar worn ; measure from ccntorof Shoulder
along arm to Knuck'io of small tin (tori around
Chest, Waist, and Wrist. Mute numhor ol
Plaits; ir for titusis. Spirals, or Buttons;
stylo of Cuff. , ,

Newest Uoods and Latest Styles

Can ha soon at this fashionable and popular
oetnMiphment. 27-- t

EDUCATIONAL

IIOPJ HALL lWSTITUTK,
A School lor Uoya and 4iirlN,

No, 11 Marnliall Avenue,
J. T. TOOF. Principal.

rnilK NEXT SKHBION OK THIS INSTITU-- L

tion will eominenco on Monday, Soplniin-lie- r
4, 1S71. The ligation is ono of the most

desirahlo for school purposna in tho eity. It
comprises three acres, is plentifully supplied
.with good water, and includes a benutilnl
Krovo of forest trocs, affording excellent facil
ities for healthful mcroation. 1 ho rooms will
ho sunnlicd with improved school furniture
and such other comforts as may ho necessary
to secure tho health and progress ot pupils
the principal pledges his undivided attcnlio
to tho work of advancing those intrusted to
his cure.

RKKKinfunus : Those desirous of recoiving
Information concerning the Institute, orl'nn
cipul, an rospecttully rolerrcd u Major J. i
ilushy. Major W. 1). Beard, David Walk. 11

A. Littleton, Dr. 1). Uoher, Jno. a. lout.
inn

KjEKLjE HALL,
Boloct Boarding and Day 8ehool for Toung

Ladies,
1N. law AVnetliinnrton Htreet

MKH. KT'1I1)M, Irlnrlial,
1RU1XS PKSSION HEPT.13. 1K71. CIRt'H
J ) lars and curds at the book and music storos
and at Kohle Jlall.

MEJirJlIS LADIES'
No. 212 DoSoto Mrcet,

MRS. FANNIE P. MnOEHEK,
will resume iti exorcisoson tho first

.Monday in feopteinlier. For terms sec circu
lar or apply to the Principal. I2-lh- 7

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
358 Poplar St., Memphis, Tonn.,

Mr. MARY E. POPE, PKIKCIPAI.
WILL REOPEN MONDAY. PEPT. IItit.
i f lor boarders and day scholars, ns lor

morly. I.Si--

DARK AVENUE ACAIIKIir, S
L milos from Memphis, near the Mcmnhis
and Charleston railroad) n. b. Miller. M. A.,
l'rinciiiul: T. C. Miller. Assistant. Tha ninth
session will open HeptrnibeH, 1STI. Studunts
prepared for tho I niversity of Virginia or
any college Twenty iKiardors can ho accom
modated. ror eircnlars, apply to laylor
Rndlord A Co., and 11. M ado A Co., Mom- -

DISSOLUTION.
milK FIRM OF MOORE. EADKR k CO.
I is this day dissolved. Mr. C. II. Mo re re-

tiring. Kither mcmher of tha irra is author- -
iied to co li oct claims or sicn in liiuid:inon.

' . C. 15. MiMlRK,-- .
W. II. EADER.

' July IS. 1S71. FRAN K MKLLERSH.

CARD. II A VINO TillSDAY RKTIRK1)
JV Irom the tirm of Moore, hader A Co.. I
am desirous of returning my sincere and
benrtlelt thanks to a generous puldic for their
kind patronage, and would respectfully so-
licit for iy successors a continuune of the
same. C. li. MOORK

i

W. II. EADLR, F. MELLKR.SI1,

: EADER & MELLERSH, .

STAR TLAXIXO MILLS
-- AND

LUM1JEH YAH1).
XAxrrACrrKsju bulkks ia

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MANTELS,

Moldings, llrackets, Scrollwork, Balusters,
Uoor and n indow tramos.

Flooring, Cpiling,Woatlicrr.oarlinc,

Lattice, Laths. ThlncTe and Roach and
Uressed Lumber. .

Mill, Nos. 358 and 3G0 Second Street

OITiceand salesroom. Be)inl ret.
eetwet-- Union and liayoto, Memphis, Tctn.
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..5le A$y iirwil' DEAN;& CO.!? mm' il
5 g J Choice Groceries, Teas, i ' S.' Fg!
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10,000 TEA CANNISTERS GIVEN AWAY !
IN ORDEIt THAT KVKKY PKKSO.V MAY
X olo lor noicluiR inn, durinx th. noxt nty
or moro with a handsome hronxod Tea Cannlster.

, k.aitOCEICIE.Sj!PA ro

10,000 TEA CANNISTERS (NOT) GIVEN AWAY
A.S GREAT A NUMl'KR OK FAMILIES BE SUPPLIED THE P. KST

I s tlrnccnes nt the ifiwcpt living pnec.

COOK STOYES !
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N ASSORTMENT OF i ,,'

IIAVR CONVENIKNT AHTI- -

Ul'T WILL WITH

i. i ..

HEVriftU STOTKH, TINWARE, W-- ARK, I.AHPN, '

AND HOUSE FUIINISHINO GOODS GENERALLY.
Knnlnng, U uttering and Stencil Cutting promptly attended to and warranted. .101!

WORK of nil descriptions especially solicited. Orders from the eouutry will recoivo tho
attention of prompt and otDoiont workmen. ...

j3f TVo. Heonnd Klrool, JIMiiplil.

Grover & Baker's
-

,

HIGHEST PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE:
npnnty nnd K.nrticity of Stitch.
i'erlootion anil Vimi'liVity of Alarhincry.
llsinK Imlli llirpfitb clirctly fnun tho '

No t fomn ly hanil, nnl no wuttA of thread. ,

Wido rantro "f ail iat in without elmnKo of ndiiifltinent.
Th riuii relains ltt-- iKuuty nnd firuinpHs aflr und Ironinr.
JJeidcf duinjc all kindfl of worl. dtine by Hewim; JMiirli.nep. thero Machines CTcnt

the utot hciiutiful and pcrmanont Ktnbroidory and Ornamentiil Work.

GROVER

Usci the Needle, makes stitch alike

, aulo to u. o a

I'nrtios pnrcha-in- e fnun ns c:m havo
of exchanging for other, if not satisfied

0 Circulars and samples of sowing sent

:iw11 M

PRINTING.

& CO.,

PRINTERS
AND-

win
Hank Book

0S. 7 AM) 9 STn

M-- t n pins.

A PhOl'ER AND
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other

(tuys ws will nrosont each urohoscr of a nnund
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COOK STOVES !
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nn both nnd is one of tho simplest and

treadlo machine.

thoir choice of either stitch, with tlio nrivilece
with their first choice.

to any address.

STREET.
FIRE EXTINCUISHER.

3 5 3 S -

is- - Kv-'-- ' S-:s
1S5.S v5 2

2 Z ':'!:' J -

a. J. vaiv ivrsj;.
LOlIiVILLE. KY.,

Gou'l Aj't for Tenn., Kont'y and Oeorgia

BOOK BINDERY.

Franklin Boole Elndorv.
AND

BLANK BOOK MAXLT ACTOKV.

No. 15 West Court Streot, Momrhis.
m. v. loor, Prprt.(r.

1I.ANK ltWKS. PAPKR P.I LtH, AN T

I binding of every description. xocut-- invery snirior manaer. aad warrantod to
give entire satisfaction.

My l.lank Uo,.k iaperem braces the fr t
muis in America; my sum-k- . ci.n:-t- a ,f the
fianst in th. entire mr. pr'-c- P. Com
pete with any hc m Memphis, i'urti- - .ill
find it t thnir internet Ut .ive io. a cajJ tfh.rm

elsew here. Ui--t

IMPROVED SHUTTLE OR LOCK-STITC- H SEWING MACHINE

Straight

ord.ribg

lighten running bhuttlo Machines yet made.

Grover & Bakers New Improved Box Machine

Runs either by hand or foot power; specially adapted for invalids and thoso who are not

WT
the

Grover & Baker's Sewing: Machine Coin'y

Mvirs
JOB

PRICE, JONES

JOB,

Mamifacturers
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m
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